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What is Your Answer?
Editor’s Note: The following letter
was received during the week. It is
my sincere regret that this letter was
not received sooner this year. Let
it be a reminder to you to carry its
meaning over, through the summer
to next fall.

P R IC E T H R E E CEN TS

Ted Reynold’s Band
To Play Saturday For
Commencement Ball

things. They appear to be disgustedly enjoying life on a college campus
selfish and self-centered. Their out like ours. Instead they’re dying on
Letters to Lucerne, presented . last
side world and the battlefronts of this foreign atolls out here in the Pacific
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday nights
war are in their textbooks and news and everywhere; in their prime of
by English 5, Arts 35, and Mask and
papers only -— (and how many actual life, when one really wants to live and
Queen to be Chosen
Dagger, gave Durham a taste of pro
ly read them?) I leave this question let live. Yes, they’re dying for you
fessional acting. Ann Miller Morin,
up to you. . . . W e have come out to and you and_. . . . And what are you
Night
of the Ball
cast as Erna, a German caught in the
fight a disastrous and fanatical enemy, doing about it? To you back on cam
emotional meshes of war -nerves at an
so we can make this world a safe and pus are the instruments in the making
The Commencement Ball, sponsored
Somewhere in the Pacific better
American boarding school in Switzer
place to live in — and our fel of^ a better world — are you going to by the junior and senior classes, to be
May 23, 1945
land, carried a slightly dragging script
low students on campus are failing us fail us by your selfishness? . . . . Many held tomorrow evening in New H am p
through to a successful climax. Her To the Editor:
in return; for some small deed, which of us will probably return from this shire Hall from _8 to 12 will have Ted
performance, given with excellent
I have been out here in the Pacific to a GI Joe in a prison camp or over tour of hell someday, in one piece or Reynolds and his orchestra as one of
enunciation, was natural and mature. for nearly two years and have con seas would look to it as a miracle. . . . another -— but many will be left be the main features. Another attraction
The involved plot, in which the girls tinuously received the “New H am p Many of you will never know what hind out here forever under Pacific is to be the coronation ceremony of
attem pt to continue the custom of shire” during this time. It is with war is and many of you don’t want skies of colorful blues. W e wonder the queen, who is to be chosen at the
reading letters from home aloud in the deepest regret, that I have to ex to know what it is, by wishing it will if many of you will be able to look ball. She will have six pages, who
spite of entangled nationalities, gave press my opinion in such a manner end so you won’t have to carry a gun one of these returning veterans in are chosen before the dance, six at
Barbara Mackay, the Polish girl, Ol toward the attitude of some students, instead of books. Have you seen men the eye without squirming or feeling tendants, to be chosen at the dance,
ga, in love with the German flier- who live in their own little world on dying from ghastly wounds in si uncomfortable? They knew what and a crown bearer, who is the child
brother of Erna, every opportunity to our campus (yes, ours, who have lence, gritting their' teeth to show that they were fighting for — and they’ll of a faculty member to assist her. The
display the impulsive naivete which paid for it with sweat, blood, and they are men to death? Others return home with greater determina queen must be a member of the junior
so favorably takes the sympathies of tears during these last four years). just calling silently to Mom assuring tion and initiative, more than many or senior class of the university but
her audience. The poignancy of the I t’s disgusting to read articles about her that everything will be all right, of you will ever show. . . . My only there are no requirements other than
first scene lacked intensity although the students not supporting W ar as though Mom was actually kneeling hope and purpose of this article is looks for the queen’s attendants.
the performances of Steven Morang, Drives 100% for our men in uniform, beside him there as he dies. Have that you have awakened — that you
Ted Reynolds, a clarinet specialist,
well cast as the young German, Lee who have given their all on foreign you ever tendered to the wounded, or have listened to these silent voices and most of his orchestra have at
Albee and Lucy Hauslein, realistic soil. W e in the service look to the consoled the dying, or wept over your who sleep forever out here in the vast tended the American Conservatory of
and pleasing as the old Swiss servants, students on college campuses, as the dead buddies? Did I say men? No, Pacific. . . . I am tired as hell, so Music, from which Ted is graduating
were creditable.
future citizens of tomorrow, who will they’re not men, but mere boys of damm tired, so here — “Take up the the semester. Among the many fea
maintain the rights we are now fight nineteen or twenty doing a m an’s job torch and hold it high”...............
tures of the band is the lovely Lenora
School Mistress
ing for. But from what we can and would not accept any other term
Joe Catalfo PhM lc U SN R Lee, who formerly did the vocalizing
Phyllis Carroll, as mistress of the gather their attitude is far from such but men. Youngsters who should be
Class of ’45
for Tommy Reynolds’ orchestra, and
school, presented a fine piece of work
the band within a band which is
with excellent diction and confidence.
known as the Ted Reynolds Quintet.
Seniors Hold Class Day
H er easy transition from the role as
All the proceeds from this dance
an insane woman in Pullman Car
After Three-Year Lapse
will go to the Student Memorial Union
Hiawatha is evidence of her adaptabili
Building Fund. Admisison will be
ty. A veteran supporter, Jane Phipps,
After a lapse of three years the Senior $2.40 per couple and the faculty are
appearing as the German assistant in
class is going to rsume the observance cordially invited to attend.
running the school, offered a sincere
of Class Day on Saturday, June 9, at
The Commencement Ball commit
presentation. It is a pleasure for her
three _o’clock at Memorial Field. At
audience to watch her assuring exe
that time the class history will be given tees are headed by Evelyn Cass and
cution of a role.
by Ruth Brown, the class will will be Dave Brown as the co-chairmen. The
Perhaps guilty of some over-acting,
The commencement of the Univer given by Charlotte Silva, Rachel Adams, other committees are: orchestra, A1
but nevertheless carrying the mood of
sity of New Hampshire Will take Donald Kingsbury, and W arren Rob Cherin; decorations, Natalie Small
the play over to the spectators, were
place in New Hampshire H all Sun bins, and the class oration will be de and Anne Arnold; Coronation, Phyllis
the four other school girls. Ruth
day, June 10 at 3 o’clock in the after livered by David Brown. The tradi Holden, Honey Thompson, Shirley
Flanders, playing the vivacious and
noon when 172 students will be pre tional ivy planting is in charge of Anna Newcomer, and Lou Brown; publicity,
sometimes tactless American1 student,
sented with their degrees. In addi Karanikas and the class ode is to be co-chairmen, Nancy Ferguson and A r
was typical as the orphan whose vigor
tion there are to be four Applied written and' delivered by Franon Jones. lene Ekman, Rudolph Honkola, and
overshadows her own troubles and
Farm ing certificates, two two-year
On the evning of Class Day, President K itty Phillips; refreshments, K itty
The "kick-off” meeting for the Stu secretarial certificates, and four Mas and Mrs. Stoke are holding a reception Phillips, Evelyn Cass; lighting, Don
champions the underdog. Cast as the
Clough, B. J. Brown, and Elsie Dembeautiful but dumb French girl who dent Memorial Union drive was held ter of Education degrees. Dr. Albert for the senior class and their guests.
almost breaks up the school by un Monday evening in New Hampshire N. Jorgensen, president of the Uni
Parents have been invited to join in ing; tickets, Don Kingsbury and
controllable intolerance, Doris Lusig- Hall. The preliminary meeting be versity of Connecticut, will give the festivities, and arrangements are being George H atch; chaperones, Vera Jack
IIan -acted her part with ease. She fore the broadcas-t was presided over graduation address.
made to accommodate them in dormi son, and Mary Robinst>n; faculty in
should be congratulated for her fluen by Joe Bennett, the incoming presi
Those receiving the Bachelor of tories so that they may have a taste of vitations, co-chairmen Peg Coburn
cy in French. The audience was be dent of the Student Council, who first Science degrees are: Robert Baker, what college life at New Hampshire is and Joe Bennet, Elinor A bbott and
Priscilla Hallam.
%
wildered. _ Lila Sprague, in the role introduced the cheer leaders and Pep Marlboro; Elinor Abbott, Reading, like.
of the flighty little Southern gal Cats to lead the audience in songs and Mass.; Rachel Adams, Gorham; Shir
The chaperones at the ball are to be
sometimes forgot her “little-old ac New Hampshire cheers.
President and Mrs. H arold W. Stoke,
ley Angelowitz, Berlin; Elaine Aucent,” but nevertheless her perform 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kichline, Mr.
derer, W olfeboro; Jane Barton, New
S.V.O. Gift
ance was carried to a spirited conclu
and Mrs. Russell Skelton, Mr. and
London; John Bowen, Somersworth;
Mr.
Samuel
Hoitt,
^chairman
of
the
sion, much to the delight of her appre
Mrs. W esley Brett, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rachel Brown, Hinsdale; Ann Buc'iak,
ciative audience. Shirley • Humphries publicity committee for the Student Newburyport, Mass.; Robert Chase,
Albion Hodgdon.
Memorial
Union
drive,
gave
a
brief
was warm and pleasing as the English
Swanzey; Joye Churchill, W estm ore
girl. H er natural acting should be an history of the memorial union fund land Depot; Barbara Clapp, Nashua;
which
was
officially
started
in
1^43
_On Thursday evening, May 24, Mask and Dagger Choses
asset in forth-coming productions.
and already has $50,000 of the mini Beatrice Clark, Sanford, Me.; Mary eight M ortar Board girls participated
Louise
Cole,
Raymond;
Edward
Con
Fourteen Members
Supporting Actors
mum goal of $250,000 to its credit.
nolly, Dover; Edith Costley, W ind in the traditional ceremony of tap
Suporting actors, Gerald Gordon as Jerry Singleton, president of S.V.O., ham;
ping
new
members.
Dressed
in
their
Opening night of “ L etters to Lu
Ruth Cressy, Bradford; Florence
the postman, and Lawrence Ulin as interrupted the_ program to present
academic gowns and carrying lighted cerne” was climaxed at a party for
the policeman, gave excellent por “ Smiles” Leavitt, secretary of the Callahan, Woodsville; James Demo- candles, they proceeded to the houses the casts and crews of all productions
trayals and should be commended for Alumni Association, a $500 war bond poulos, Dover; Elizabeth Dimick, of the new members which include this year in room 13 of New H am p
Vt.; Jearinette Dube, Con
the humor they added to the play. E s to be credited to the Student Memo Bradford,
William Duprey, Jr., North Evelyn Cass, Helen Fay, Laura shire Hall by the presentation of
pecially noted by the audience was rial Union. This was quickly fol way;
Faith Emery, Sanford, Me.; Hamm, Ruth Hodgkins, Marie Mar- membership cards to 14 new mem
the colorful settings, quickly and lowed by Dave Brown, as president Conway;
Marian
Erlandson,
Malden, Mass.,' den, Frances Mikol, and Rae Siagel. bers of Mask and Dagger by Mrs.
quietly changed between scenes by an of the senior class, giving the senior Henry Fancy, Gorham;
A formal banquet was held on F ri Ann Miller Morin, the new president.
Robert Farefficient production staff. The set class gift of $200 to the Union Build ber, Norwood, Mass.; Mabel
day evening at the home of Dr. and The new members are: Barbara Mac
Farr,
tings were well-organized as to pro ing and also promised the proceeds
Mrs. Thomas G. Phillips. Initiation kay, Elinor Abbott, Evelyn Cass,
portion and style. Letters to Lucerne from the Commencement Ball of June Salem Depot; Dorothy Fitts, D ur of the seven new members followed Theofilos Aliapoulios, Minott Coombs,
ham;
Anne
Flynn,
New
Smyrma,
Fla.;
was a treat for all those who attended, 2 to the fund.
Carolyn Foley, Dover; Jean Foulkrod, with President Constance Ledward in Nancy Ferguson, Anne Arnold, Don
but it also provided a moral. The
Brad M clntire, president of the Durham.
charge of the impressive ceremony. ald Clough, Ruth Flanders, Gerald
play was well-chosen. A plea for Alumni Association, was the master
The M ortar Board creed and history Gordon, Marian Gorman, Geraldine
Sylvia
Graham,
Methuen,
Mass.;
tolerance conies in handy nowadays of ceremonies for the radio broadcast
H attie Harrington, Cornish; W arren were presented; and then each girl Little, O raetta Mathes, and Jane
— even at New Hampshire.
which started at 8 o’clock with a se Brock, M anchester; Eleanor H arte, came forward, kneeled before a table Phipps.
lection by the university string or Portsm outh; George Hatch, Dover; lighted with candles, and aroui\d her
Each one was chosen, not for act
chestra and was broadcasted over William Holleman, Springfield, Mass.; neck was placed a symbolic gold and ing alone, but on the basis of interest
Arline Ekman New
three New Hampshire radio stations. Ardelia Hutchins, Melrose, • Mass.; silver ribbon to which was attached shown in dramatics by the amount and
The president of the board of trus Ethel Innes, Franklin; Vera Jackson, the M ortar Board pin.
Hillel President
quality_ of work done, and the desire
tees, Air. Frank Randall, stated that Fall River, Mass.; Eleanor Jewett,
A ttending the banquet were Mrs. to assist and continue in dramatics
Rae Saigel acting president last ’s e the board was. very much in favor of
Harold W. Stoke, new advisor of
mester, pres-ided over the last Hillel the proposed Student Memorial Union Gloucester, Mass.; Grace Johnson, M ortar Board, Dean Ruth J. W ood as a member of a cast in a play or of
Club meeting of the year at which and outlined a few of the many bene M anchester;_ M argaret Johnson, W in ruff, Dr. and Mrs. Phillips, Miss a technical crew. The tact and co
officers were elected for the coming fits that can be derived from such a chester; Mildred Johnson, Concord; Phyllis Deveneau, Miss Marion Shee operation of each individual was also
taken into consideration.
Marion Johnson, Durham; Virginia
year.
building. Mr. William Call, who first Johnson, Northwood N arrows; Bar han, members of M ortar Board on
They are as follows: Arline E k made the suggestion that the alumni bara Katzman, Claremont; Edith King, campus this year including Constance
NOTICE
man, president; Edith Mershberg, fund be used for a union building, Salmon Falls; Donald Kingsbury, Ledward, A nna
Karanikas, Joye
vice-president; Jean Ryack, secretary; announced that he had with him at Framingham, Mass.; Eleanor Knowl- Churchill, Peg Tower, Rae Adams,
The Humiston M otor Ability Test
Judy Friedman, treasurer; and Ethel that moment $7,006 to be added to ton, Barnstead; Elizabeth Knowlton, Ruth Wadleigh, and the seven new will be given on Friday, June 1, at
W hitman, corresponding secretary. the fund. “ Sm iles” Leavitt read ex Barnstead; M argaret Kurtz, Exeter; members.
2 p.m. All women students taking
Also Bunny Shafran and Herb Mor- cerpts of letters from alumni which Rosalie Lamothe, Arlington, Mass.;
At the meeting of M ortar Board on P. E. 6 must take the test to complete
decai were elected to the executive showed that they are all in favor of William McCarten, Lancaster; Mary Monday evening this week, officers their physical education requirements.
this new project.
council.
McKerman, Dover; Beverly Merrill, for the ensuing year were elected. Any freshman girl who has not yet
Norma Hirsch, a former president
Hanover; Mary Murchie, Dover; Eve Constance Ledward was re-elected done so must take the test.
Representatives
who graduated in February, was the
Peg Tower, representing the worn lyn Norton, Dover; Norma O ’Dowd, president and the other officers are
speaker for that evening and was en students of the university, and Manchester; Mary O ’Neil, Dedham, as follows: vice-president, Helen Fay;
BLUE CROSS
■presented the past president’s key by Claude Henry, as the representative Mass.
secretary, Ruth Hodgkins; treasurer,
University employees who wish to
Rabbi Fleishaker.
Bernard Pender, Mechanicsville, N. Frances Mikol; and editor-historian, enroll in Blue Cross should commu
of the men students, both spoke about
the great desire and equally great Y.; Jacquelyn Percival, Hampton Rae ^Siagel. Plans for activities to be nicate with S. W. Hoitt, 211 Thom p
need for a union building on this Beach; Stanley Petrowski, Nashua; carried out next year were outlined son Hall, telephone 5. A pplications
Claire Riendeau Elected
campus. President Harold W. Stoke Carolyn Phillips, Claremont; Mary by the president.
will be accepted up to June 14. Any
Newman Club President
clearly said that a union building was Phillips, Hopewell Junction, N .Y .; Luapplications after that date will not
wilda
Placy,
Colebrook;
Robert
Ray,
needed to complete the unconsciously
BU Y BONDS
become effective until January 1945.
The annual elections were at a absorbed
Exeter;
Roberta
Redden,
Dover;
Ma
part
of
a
college
education.
meeting of the Newman Club on
During the program the prize win ry Roberts, Alton; Helen Robinson,
Wednesday, May 23. The new offi
1
ning
song of Congreve South, “'Re Manchester; Mary Roney, Cape Eliza
cers are as follows: Claire Riendeau,
member
New H am pshire” was sung beth, Me.; Leslie Ross, Clark’s Mills,
president; Joe Thomas, vice-president;
Me.; Barbara Sargent, Concord; Ma
W ilfred Bertram, secretary; Claire by a chorus from that dormitory.
Selig, Gloucester, Mass.; Char
The program went off the air with rie
McQuillan, treasurer. The members
lotte Silva, Somersworth;
Helen
the
whole
audience
singing
the
Al
of the executive committee recently
Somes, Marblehead, Mass.; Enid Sorg,
ma
Mater.
elected were Louise Larrow, Julie
W entw orth; Elaine Stiller, Belmont,
Klimas, Barbara Vogt, A rthur Flan
Mass.; Louise Temple, Smithtown;
agan, and Glenn Vickery.
R ESID EN TS OF DURHAM
Mary-Alice Thompson, Highland Park,
Mary Anderson heads the social
There will be a school district meet N. J.; Elizabeth Tinker, Wolfeboro;
committee; Barbara Sharrock, the ing at 8 o’clock Friday evening, June Ruth Wadleigh, D urham; Elizabeth
jewelry committee; Jean
Gleason, 1, in the Durham School auditorium. W ard, H anover; John Welch Jr., M an
publicity chairman; and Jeanm ary
The committee appointed to investi chester; Virginia W hitney, Cumber
Durant, Catholic Action chairman.
gate the possibility of having a high land Center, Me.; George Williams,
school in Durham will make their Scituate, Mass.; Mary Williams, ExBU Y BONDS
(continued on page 2)
report at this meeting.
by Nancy Tupper

172 Receive Degrees
Dr. Jorgensen Speaks

Union "Kick-off”
Meeting Broadcast

Mortar Board Taps-Elects Officers

Compliments of

Governor Dale
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NOTICE
The Student Lounge will be open
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. during the
week of exams, June 4 to June 8.

Gee, Abbie, this looks like the last
B oston C lo th in g and
Chi O’s entertained soldiers from
column ’til next semester. Time sure
does pass fast. . . . I haven’t realized Portsm outh Friday night. . . . Evelyn
D ry G oods S to re
how many people Fd slighted in such Cass tapped for M ortar Board T h u rs
a short time. No doubt they’ll _catch day. . . . Eve and Nancy Ferguson al Clothier for M en and W om en
B U S IN E S S O F F IC E
E D IT O R IA L O F F IC E
4ip to me soon. . . . Since Fve slighted so chosen for “Mask and Dagg'er”. . . .
R oom 308 — B a lla rd H a ll
R oom 306, 307 — B a lla rd H a ll
so many so far let’s do a little more Recent dinner guests include Prof.
368 Central A ve., D over, N . H.
to make it a well-rounjded year. I and Mrs. H. H. Scudder last Mon
R E P R E S E N T E D F O R N A T IO N A L A D V E R T IS IN G B Y
it’s just my sadistic nature! day, and Prof. and Mrs. G. H. D ag
Member
National Advertising Service, Inc. guess
. . . . W e’re happy to announce that gett W ednesday evening. . . . Natalie
C o lle g e P u b lis h e r s R e p re s e n ta tiv e
we have congratulations for Louise Chick’s mother at the house over the
4 2 0 M a d iso n A v e .
N ew Y o r k , N . Y.
Larrow who was jfust elected Editor weekend.
ARLEN’S
C
■ B
• Lo s A
- S
F
of next year’s Granite, and Ray Siagel
Phi Mu girls who received W.R.A.
Sportwear — Dresses — Coats
who was tapped for the M ortar awards are: Joye Churchill, letter;
Printed by Printing Department, University of New Hampshire.
Board. W e’re sure that Lou will Jinny Parker, pin; and Jean Good Laconia, Dover, Rocheste,r Concord
D U RH A M , N. H., JU N E 1, 1945
make a swell editor, and that Ray year, numerals. . . . Barbara Peasley,
“ Where you shop with confidence”
really deserved the honor that was M artha Tucker, and Priscilla Nyman
ED IT O R
............................................................................ Jean Gleason bestowed upon her.
are new members. . . . Laura Hamm
A SSO C IA T E ’E D IT O R 'Z Z Z Z Z Z !...'.’..................................... Natalie Brooks
It seems tAat Scott Hall is about and Helen Fay on M ortar Board. . . .
B U SIN ESS MANAGER .................................................................. Louise Larrow to make the headlines once more. . . . Jean W hitcomb of Brattleboro, Vt.,
I t’s been reported around the campus guest of Bonnie Ferguson. . . . Jinny
CLYDE L
MO RRILL
BUSINESS BOARD
that the house mother was seen with Parker elected Director of Interclass
ED ITO R IA L BOARD
Activities on the W.R.A. executive
some
sailors
the
other
night.
.
.
.
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Managing Editors ......... Poppy Danos Advertising M gr.......... Barbara Mason
wouldn’t take it too seriously though, board. .. . . Phi Mu’s at the house plan
DOVER,NH
v0PT0M £W ST k
Nancy Tupper
Asst. Ad"t. Mgr....... Judith Friedman we don’t think it will demand an _in ning to go to Ham pton Bach for the
HOURS
.B Y APPOINTMENT
8-OOto!2*1.0Pto5
,
News Editors ....... M°M argery CByers Subscription M gr............ Polly Averill vestigation. . . . Maybe she was just weekend.
holding them on a line until Barb Ma
Alpha
Xi’s
Ruth
Hodgkins
and
Joe Thomas Circulation M gr.............. Claire H unter son got through with the other one.
Feature Editor ........... .
Mai P/iestly
Agst Circ M gr.................. E ari Goss They really .shouldn’t put more than Marie Marden tapped by M ortar
Board last Friday. . . . June Pearce’s
Sports Editor ........... John C. McGinn
Exchange Editor ..... Joan MacDonald Board Secretary ....... Arline V. Ekman one sailor on leave at a time, it really fiance, ARM 2/C Charles Arnold, ar
becomes complicated.
rived W ednesday from California af
DAERIS
Coming back from “L etters to L u ter 21 months in the Pacific. June
News Reporters
RESTAURANT
S a lly J o h n so n , B eth Blossom , N a n c y C hesley, S u e S ickm on, G erald in e G illon
B ev  cerne” th e 'o th e r night, we met W ar and Charlie plan to become Mr. and
e rly F ra z e e , R o b ert A bell, J a n e H a r r e r , K e n n e th C otton, L ila S p rag u e, H e rb M o rd ecai, L o n n ie ren Robbins who was going for a ride Mrs. in the near future. . . . Irene U r
L e v in e, J e a n C arlisle, B a rb a ra S tra c h a n , C la ire R ie n d e a u , W illiarn H e lle r, B etty C o tton, J e r r y with a few of
the fellows. . . . W e ban, Doris Buser, and Jane Elgar
478 Central A ve.
A lb ert, D o ris D ro p k in , P a tric ia P a rk e r, B a rb a ra H a y d e n , Jo y ce D ro u ille tte .
went out to his car and there we found initiated to Tau Kappa Alpha T h u rs
D O V E R , N . H.
two little wayfarers who had mistaken day night. . . . Joan Stevens elected
Business Assistants
%
it
for
a
refuge
from
the
nasty
winds
J e a n G a rtn e r, J e a n P acheco, Joyce G ra n to n , L ois L o n g s tre th , P a t B a rro w s, M ai E a to n ,
Co-recreation manager and Marge
J u d ith F rie d m a n ,- D ale J u e n g s t, E lle n Josephon, C la ire M c Q u illa n , A lice ^ D m n e e n
Je a n n e of winter (even though it was warm). Douglas publicity manager of W.R.A.
S teacie, M ad d y M c K in n o n , Je a n n e F ra z e r, P a tr ic ia P ease, C h a rlo tte H o w a t, E liza b eth W ood . . . .
W e didn’t get a good look to . . . . Sandy Beaver home to see father
w ard , C o nstance D io n , M ad elein e F o u rn ie r.
find out . who they were, they were who is in the hospital. . . . Lois Crede
VICTOR SHOES
running too fast. . ._ . W arren has_ just of Lowell W indy Bowen’s guest for
finished a sign which he had printed the weekend. . . . Also a guest for
Q uality Shoes at Popular
that reads “Room for rent,” this of the weekend was Peggy Cooper,
P rices
course includes the use of radio and Ronnie W arner’s 10-year-old cousin.
hot and cold running. . . . W e don’t . . . . Jean P ra tt had a house party at
Dover, N. H.
T h is is th e last issue of th e p a p e r this y e a r ; this is the last wfeek know what they were, but they’re run her farm over the weekend. . . . Jackie 382 Central Ave.
Lang’s family on campus Sunday.
of school, an d for some of us th e last w eek t h a t we will ever spend ning all over the car.
W e’ve been told that “A ndy” An
, j , „ ----- „„----- „„-------------- ...,------.» ------m.------11.1----- an— .III----- «■•------mi-----in college. W h e n we com e to end in gs like th e se we k n o w b o th s a t derson has finally received that long
j Hardware
Sporting Goods |
awaited
letter
from
“Bud”.
\
.
.
All
we
New
Records
and
Albums
isfaction an d re g re t — satisfactio n t h a t a job has been accom plished,
j Seavey Hardware Co.
[
can say is, don’t blame him too much
and r e g re t t h a t w e no lo n g e r h ave a chance to im prove u po n it.
for neglecting to write, it takes V- In Library Music Dept.
f Quality High
Price Correct |
A large number of new records and I
W e k n o w t h a t the p a p e r could have been b e tte r ; w e k n o w th a t Mail a long time to get here. . . . It
ASSORTM ENT LARGE
f
seems that she isn’t the only one
has recently been added to the s 300 Central Ave.
Dover, N. H. i
we have m ad e m a n y m istakes. M a n y n ig h ts w h e n th e g ills th at’s happy, the whole dorm is albums
V
JU
M
1
_
Music Department of the library. The 1
Tel. 430
I
include: Ave Maria, by Arca- •|*»-- an-- n«-- mi-- ---- an-- nn-- ------- mi-- in.-- mi-tw elv e o ’clock pe rm issio ns h ad all been used and still space h ad to happy, they wish “Bud” would write I
more often, then maybe a little more delt; Fugue
s
a
la
Gigue
and
Sonata
for
be filled, w e ’ve fran tically ta k e n any m a te ria l available in ord er to studying could be done at T heta Chi. violin and figured bass, by Bach; Batuget the p a p e r o u t on tim e and still obey th e rules. So m etim es . . . . From three or four sources we que, by Fernandez; Horne’s Stars;
MAJESTIC CLOTHES
hear that Nancy Nuzzo does a terrific
No. 3, by Liszt; Vivaldi’s
a s sig n m e n ts h a v e n ’t been carried o ut and w e v e h ad to c o \ e r and version of the “Man I Love” (helped Liebestraum
— F ashion Center—
Sonata in D ; and Mignon Overture, by
w rite a sto ry from th e office w ith only m in u te s to spare. S o m e out by the rest of the South O ctet). Thomas.
Clothiers
and Haberdashers
. . . . They also tell us that they are
The following albums have been pur
tim es th e ed itin g has been h a s ty and h a p h a z a rd — we a d m it it and going un to the Portsm outh N aval
Tel.
677
474 C e n tra l Ave.
chased: Suites No. 3 and 4, (by Bach;
apologize. A n d y e t ou r m ista k e s h a v e n ’t all been in vain. W e ’ve Hospital to put a show on for the Archduke Trio, Quartet No. 4, and
D
over,
N. H.
service men in collaboration with the
learn ed a lot from th e experiences, of th is year, and we n o w look Inter-faith group. . . . Good luck to Quartet No. 15 in A Minor, by Bee
thoven; Boccherini’s School of Dancing;
fo rw a rd to th e profit t h a t tho se experiences will b r in g in th e future. all of you.
W e want to utter our deepest sym Song of Destiny and Oh Saviour, Throw
NEAL HARI
W e have been privileged this y e a r — p rivileged to re n e w this pathy to those of the girls who are the "Heavens Wide, by Brahm s; Chop
in’s Etudes and Preludes V. 1 and V. 2;
to
be
dieticians
in
the
near
future.
j
STORE
publication, to c a rry on the tra d itio n of T he N ew H am pshire th a t
I
. . They not only have to eat at Sonata No. 3 for Violin and Piano, by
Debussy;
Carmen
Jones,
by
Hamraerth e w a r so ru d e ly in te rru p te d . W e have been privileged to record Commons, they have to work there.
| H ardware & H ousehold Item s!
. They cut the grass the other stein; Sonata in B Minor, by Liszt;
m a n y events of g r e a t m e a n in g to th e U n iv e r s ity and s ta te
th e day,. so
T he F riendly Store
we can be expecting spinach Concerto No. 12, Concerto No. 24, and
in a u g u ra tio n of ou r new p resident, Dr. Stoke, the com in g of m o ie any^ day now, you just wait and see! Quartet No. 16 (strings), by Mozart; | 494-498 Central A ve.
D over I
Rachmaninoff’s Concerto No. 4; Sonata
Nuff said (says the editor)!
and m ore v e te r a n s to th e cam pus, the celebration of V - E day here,
for
Cdlo
and
Piano,
by
Shostakovitch;
There was a revolution in Fairchild
th e drive for th e m e m o ria l un io n building, an d th e g ra d u a tio n of Hall; somebody threw a shoe through and Gotterdammerung, by Wagner.
John
Grady’s transom (it was closed).
people e d u c a te d here for m a n y kinds of service to th e ir fellows. W e
W onder who it was? . . . . A1
| VENETIS STUDIO 1
are p ro u d to be a p a r t of all this, to be y o u r school paper, an d we Lahar, esteemed proctor of the ground
LAST DAYS
I 362 Central Ave.
Dover, N. H .l
floor of Fairchild will be leaving us
th a n k you for y o u r help in m a k in g the p a p e r possible.
i
i
next year to transfer to UVM. . . .
BEFORE
CLOSING
Think of it, a New Hampshire man
4 |ic tu r e s for .25
Editorial P oin t: Mr. A r t h u r S te w a rt, m a n a g e r of th e F ra n k lin deliberately going to UVM. . . . Guess
the dirt piled too high in his room and
Take advantage
T h e a te r , in co op eratio n w ith the T r e a s u r y D e p a r tm e n t and all the he couldn’t get another, so he had to
of our sacrifice,
th e a te r s in the c o u n try is offering a free m o v ie .to an y o n e w h o bu ys transfer. . . . And him a proctor, too.
Well, it seems that we’ve just got
ORA’S CANDY
a W a r Bond in D u r h a m on W e d n e s d a y , J u n e 6. T h e fe atu re is room and time) for a few song titles;
selling-out priced
we’ll whip off a few and wait ’til next
SHOPPE
“ R o u g h ly S pe a k in g ,” a com edy s ta r r in g R o sa lin d Russell.
semester for ASCAP to release some
A lth o u g h it is n ot the av erag e stu d e n t w h o is able to b u y a bond more songs, and for the students to
W atch U s M ake Your Candy
o u tr ig h t b u t a fte r four w eeks of .stamp b u y in g h ere on cam pus get some more ideas (and stuff). . . .
BOB’S SHOE STORE
394 Central Ave.
Dover, N. H.
I ’ll Take You Home Again, Kathlene
m a n y have a book th a t is n early filled. W h y n o t fill f h e book and
Spike Smith
I ’ll Be Around — Theme of the sum
b u y t h a t b on d o n^Ju ne 6?
mer students
Corey, M anchester; Doris Crane, H ills Kitchen Mechanic — Dedicated to all
COMMENCEMENT
those working in Commons
boro; Agnes Fitch, W ilmington, Vt.;
T h at’s* all there is for this semester,
(continued from page 1)
John Flaherty,
Norwood, M ass.;
Abbie, there just “ain’t no m ore”. . . .
eter; Priscilla W inchenbach, South Charles Fletcher, W estford, Mass.; You’ve done a swell job helping me
Portland, Me.; Minnie W itham, North- Louise Flynn, Portsm outh; Carolyn out this year, and I really want to
wood; John Baker, W est Ossipee; Folsom Arlington, Mass.; Pauline thank you. . . . For all you wolves
Sidney Blitz, Toledo, Ohio; June Fournier, W hitefield; W arren French, who will remain in Durham this sum
Chase, Hillsboro; Sherman Clevenson, East Andover; Elizabeth Gies, New mer let me say that “Abbie” will be
Laconia; Robert Danner, W aban, town, Conn.; Marian Gorman, D ur at 1250 Mill Road all summer long.
Mass.; Lewis Davis, Livonia, N. Y.; ham; Marian Hoyt, Hanover; Estelle . . . . A word to the wise is sufficient.
James Day, Methuen, Mass.; Thomas Hubbard, Exeter; Pauline Jameson, . . . . See you next semester, and have
GORMAN BLOCK
DURHAM, N. H.
Delchamps, Mt. Lakes, N. J.; Morton Canaan; Anna Karanikas, Goffstown; a swell vacation, those of you that
Eydenberg, Woodmere, N. Y.; H enry Evelyn Laraba, M anchester; Janet are taking one.
MacFarlane,
Manchester;
Rita
Mitch
Flair, Chicago, 111.; W arren Foin,
Chicago, 111.; William Gist II, W ash ell, W oodsville; Gloria Monroe, Roch
ington, D. C.; William Greene, A uro ester; K athryn Pearce, Edgewood, Entertainment Unit Goes to
R. I.; Mary Pickard, Seabrook Beach;
ra, 111.
Portsmouth Naval Hospital
Erie Huse, K ents Hill, Me.; W ill W arren Robbins, W orcester, Mass
I
iam Kimberling,
Charlestown, W. Olympia Sagris, Portsm outh; Irene
An entertainm ent unit, sponsored
Va.; Charles Lordi, New York, N. Santos, Gloucester, Mass.; Shirley by the Interfaith Council, went over
I
Y.; William Lustberg, Woodmere, Sherwood, W orcester, Mass.; Suzanne to the Portsm outh Naval Hospital
N. Y.; Paul Ohrman, M cKeesport, Sickmon, Springfield, Mass.; Natalie last night and gave a minature va !
Pa.; Kenneth Olson, Pittsford, N. Y.; Small, Gorham, Me.; Anita Smith riety show in the solarium and wards
Donald Phipps, Portsm outh; Stanley Lawrence, Mass.; Frances Smith of the hospital.
Rosenberg, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Alexan Danvers, Mass.; Barbara Stackpole
The mistress of ceremonies was
der Sabol, Dover; Robert Safier, M anchester; Charlotte Williams, D ur Barbara Rogers who also did a num
Brooklyn, N. Y .; Richard Sainburg, ham.
ber of impersonations and her well- | in the operation of its Navy Yard bus schedules accepts for pasThose who are to receive degrees in known Carmen M iranda skit. A n
Pelham, N. Y .; Kenneth Stapp, M ont
] sage common carrier passengers under authority granted it by the
pelier, Ind.; Donald Talbott, Joliet, Master of Education are: M argaret other well-known perform er of the
Public Service Commission of New Hampshire.
111.; A rthur Trout, Cleveland, Ohio; Olson, D urham ; Theresa Sicilian campus, Mary Jane MacCleave did her
Robert W akeman, Laconia; Roy Wild, W esterly, R. I.; Carolyn Gove, L a reading of “Barbara Fritchie.-”
Tickets for one-way or round trip are procurable at the Col
Methuen
New Boston, Me.; Robert Bruce, Mal conia; F rank Lambert,
The Congreve South chorus, with
lege Pharmacy, Durham, N. H„
den, Mass.; Robert Houck, Lake Mass.; W illiam Rood, Morris Plains Ellie Getter as the leader, sang “ S tar
wood,
Ohio;
Harold
W eintraub, N. J.
d u st” and was the background for
N ote: 10% of the cost is saved by purchase of a round trip
Brooklyn, N. Y.; John DiMocica, A r
The four certificates in Applied Nancy Nuzzo and Norm a O ’Dowd’s
ticket.
lington, Mass.; Anne W illard, New Farm ing are being received by: solos of “ The Man I Love.” Ellie
Charles Fenton, Jr., Atkinson; John also played a meledy of songs 011 the
castle.
Beginning Saturday, January 13, an extra bus from Durham
Those who are to receive Bachelor Jones, Penacook; Gordon Swift, W est piano.
to Concord will leave from the College Pharmacy in Durham for
of A rts are: Beverly Bourn, Dover; H artford, Conn.; Alden Wolfe, New
A sample jam session was given
David Brown, Gossville; Ruth Brown, Hampton.
by Dick M ascott and his drums, A1
Concord and other connections at 12:35 P.M . (35 minutes past
Bradford; Marion Clark, K ingston;
Frances Higgins, Exeter and Mar- Cherin with his trumpet, L arry Ulin
noon.)
M argaret Coburn, Tyngsboro, Mass.; garet Lessels, Concord are to receive and the trombone, and Lou Brown
Charlotte Conover, Durham; Norm a two-year secretarial certificates.
at the piano.

P u b lish ed w eekly on T h u rs d a y th ro u g h o u t the school y e a r by th e s tu d e n ts of th e U n iv e rs ity of
Nev? H am p sh ire .
E n te re d as second class m a tte r a t th e post office a t D u rh a m , N ew H a m p s h ire u n d e r th e ac t
of M a r c h , 3, 1879. A ccepted fo r m a ilin g a t special ra te of postage pro v id e d fo r in sectio n 110.5,
ac t of O ctober 8, 1917. A u th o riz e d S ep tem b er 1, 1918.
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$1150 Sold During
Seventh War Loan Drive
The Seventh W ar Loan Drive at
the University of New .Hampshire
passed its goal of $750 by more flian
$450. This total of $1150 was made
partially possible by the $500 war
bond purchased by a girl of Scott
Hall, the $100 war bond that the
sorority Chi Omega bought, a $50
war bond credited to Schofield House
and a few $25 war bonds purchased
by girls in Congreve South.
The officers of next year’s Student
W ar Activities Committee are: presi
dent, Anne P arker; vice-president, Lu
cille Larrabee;
secretary-treasurer,
Betty W oodward; and the members
of the committee are Bradford Chase,
Natalie Barron, and Rupert Smith.
To replace the three seniors that
are graduating three members will he
elected next fall.

FRANKLIN
Durham, New Hampshire

Fri.-Sat.

June 1-2

FOR WHOM THE
BELL TOLLS
In Technicolor
G ary

C ooper

—

In g r id

B erg m an

One show only each night at 7 p.m.

------------------ ------------------------------

Sun.-Mon.

June 3-4

EXPERIMENT
PERILOUS
H ed y

G eorge

L a m a rr

Tues.-Wed.

B re n t

June 5-6

ROUGHLY SPEAKING
R o salin d

R u sse ll

—

Ja c k

C arso n

Wed.
June 6
N ATIONAL FREE MOVIE
DAY
In cooperation with the Treasury
D epartment all theatres in • the
country will offer a free movie to
anyone who buys a W ar Bond on
this day. W hen you buy your
Bond in Durham on June 6 you will
be given a pass for June 6.
Thurs.

June 7

SENSATIONS OF 1945
E le a n o r

Pow ell

—

D en n is

O ’K eefe

Fri.-Sat.

June 8-9

THE THREE
CARELLEROS
echnicolor
length feature
Summer School

State Theatre
Washington St., Dover
Fri.-Sat.

June 1-2

HOUSE ACROSS THE
BAY
J.

B en n e tt,

G.

R a ft,

W.

New Curricula for
Agriculture College
The agricultural college faculty has
accepted the report of the Postw ar
Agricultural Curricula Committee, and
changes in the curricula will become
effective next fall.
One of the most important devia
tions from previous years • is the
prescribed freshman curricula in which
all beginning students will follow the
same general outline of fundamental
work. Courses required of the fresh
men will be chemistry, math, botany,
zoology, orientation, / an elective, and
possibly a pending course in English
Composition. Additional minimum re
quirements in biological sciences,
chemistry, economics, English, physics,
and social sciences must be met be
fore graduation. Form erly a pre
scribed four-year curricula had been in
operation. The new set up will add
flexibility to the course of study to
the advantage of the student. Quali
fied students will be allowed to by
pass certain elementary requirements.
A nother innovation will place all
entering students under an advisory
committee of the assistant dean of
agriculture, . a representative of the
plant sciences, and of the animal
sciences, for no major field will be
selected until the second semester.
The student will then be referred to
the advisor in his major field for
guidance in his course of study.
Before graduation the candidate
must take a comprehensive examina
tion of four years’ work and be rec
ommended by his major department
to receive his degree.
W.R.A. PICNIC AND AW ARDS
Last Friday, May 25, the annual
W.R.A. picnic was held at the old
reservoir. About 30 girls were pres
ent, also Mrs. Dorothea Marshall and
Mrs. Rettig. Everyone had a won
derful time with hot dogs, pepsi,
marshmallows, songs, and ’fun. Awards
were presented to the following girls
by the W.R.A. executive board mem
bers including Nancy Tupper, Elinor
Abbott, Nancy Ferguson, and Jane
W hitney.
L etters were awarded to Rachel
Adams, Joye Churchill, and Jane
Barton. These girls had earned 1000'
points in Interclass sports.
Girls receiving pins included Nancy
Ferguson, Ruth Hodgkins, Virginia
Parker, Marie Marden, Grace 'John
son, Barbara Berger, B. J. Brown,
Elsie Deming, and Natalie Kemp. Six
hundred points are necessary to re
ceive a pin.
Numerals were awarded to Jean
Goodyear, Frannie
Mikol, Eloise
Braun, Connie Ledward, Lois Harney,
Marv O ’Neil, Charlotte Silva, Jean
Hennessey, Roberta Horne, Jean
P ratt, Joan Stevens, Ronnie W arner,
Claire McQuillan, Jane W hitney, Jean
Deland, Norma Cheever, Mary Day,
Edna Glines, Bfertha Pepin, Sarah
Peavey, and Sharon Stepanion. At
least 200 points are needed for nu
merals.

STRAND
Dover, N. H.

P ig eo n

Fri.-Sat.

DUDES ARE PRETTY
PEOPLE
M a rjo rie W o o d w o rth — N oah B e rry , J r .

June 1-7

Sun.-Thurs.

SUDAN
in technicolor

June 1-2

Royal
Scandal
T a llu la h

B an k h e ad

—

A nne

B a x te r

--------------------------;------------------- ^—
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Wed. June 3-4-5-6

Maria Montez
Jon Hall

-------------------------------—„„—„„—„„—

THEATRE

O T A R
J[ x j L i X ,

N ewm arket

Diamond
Horseshoe
B e tty

Fri.-Sat.

G rable

M cD o w all

—

R ita

J o h n so n

—

G loria

Tues.-Wed.

A b b o tt

June 5-6

—

L ou

C ostello

Thurs.—Cash Night
June 7
Cash Prize $23 or larger

GRISSLY’S MILLIONS
P aul

K elly

—

Phi Kappa Phi Honors
12 Top-Ranking Seniors
Twelve University of New Hampshire
seniors have been elected to Phi Kappa
Phi, national honorary society, accord
ing to an announcement made here today
by Dr. Norman Alexander, secretary of
the local chapter. The students were
elected to the organization because of
the high scholastic averages they earned
during their academic careers at" the uni
versity.
The list includes Robert S. Baker,
Marlboro; Beverly B. Bourn, Norfolk,
V a.; June E}. Chase, Hillsboro; Edward
P. Connolly, Dover; William G. Duprey, Jr., North Conway; Henry F.
Fancy, Gorham; Dorothy Fitts, Dur
ham; Erie S. Huse, Kents Hill, Me.;
Barbara L. Sargent, Concord; and Min
nie F. Witham, Northwood. Profes
sors Sylvester H. Bingham and James
G. Conklin of the university faculty
were also elected.

Durham, N. H.

Main St.

D eH aven

HERE COME THE
COEDS
Bud

Well this it is — by the it I mean
the last column of W ildcatchings for
the current school year and boy am
I glad. It has been a lot of work but
by the same token it has been a lot
of fun. Certain feelings have been
offended but no offense was meant
in the strict sense of the word. Of
course we will admit that certain facts
have been misconstrued by yours truly
but they have not passed by unno
ticed, in fact, we have been taken to
task more than once (and how). Well,
as we twirl off our last Wildcatchings
for the season we do it in a spirit of
letting bygones be bygones and with
the intention of starting next year’s
sports page on a clean slate.
As this column goes to press there
still remain two games to be played
by the W ildcat diamond pastimers.
One with Portland Naval Station and
another with the Portsm outh Marines.
The former game has already been
written into the records but the latter
game will hold forth this coming Sat
urday at Brackett Field. The Marines
are currently in second place in the
Portsm outh Sunset League being
headed by Camp Langdon and from
all reports have a strong well-balanced
club. As mentioned last week the
baseball season has not been a suc
cess but a win over the Marines
would bring a drab season to a happy
close. Remember the football and
basketball seasons ended with wins
and baseball need be no exception.
The track season (two meets) has
come to a close and although the
’Cats lost both meets they made a
very good showing considering the
experience the boys out for the squad
had had in track. It was, I believe,
none. Bates had a neat team and
well they should with a V-12 unit sta
tioned at the school. Today’s guest
rumor, if things go well next year
with enrollment and other essentials
necessary to a well-rounded athletic
program, Coaoh Sweet may start
working with potential trackmen in
the fall grooming them for a strong
spring team. This, however, is on
ly a passing rumor but sometimes
passing rumors materialize.
Dis and Data
Next Saturday will find an ambitious
number of schoolboys in town for the
annual Interscholastic Track Meet,
and from all sources the meet should
be very^ successful with some highpowerecf competition in the offing.
Portsm outh High School, on the
basis of its recent showings is the
favorite and Concord High is a close
second. W e’ll pick the boys from the
P ort C itf
Fred ^ (Red) Crory, the Eastern
L eague’s ace pitcher was in town re
cently to see his folks (?) and re
ported that all was fine and dandy
out in Utica. Red returned to H a rt
ford the following day and lost a close
decision to H artford with the Braves
farm team scoring the winning run
on an error. Red also reported that
Rip Therrian is holding down the
.center field post for H artford and do
ing very well.

F or food that’s definitely the best,
E at at Follansbee’s, like all the rest

June 3-4

BETWEEN TWO
WOMEN

H ay m e s

V irg in ia

G ray

Grenier Field Soldiers
Capitalize on UNH Miscues
To Salt One Run Decision

by Jack McGinn

F O L L A N S B E E ’S

Jo h n so n

Sun.-Mon.

V an

D ick

June 1-2

THUNDERHEAD,
SON OF FLICKA
R o ddy

—

W ildcats Drop C lose
V erd ict to Flyers, 4 - 3
Bates Outruns Wild
cat Tracksters, 33-12
Having speed to spare a V-12
studded Bates College track squad
clipped Coach Paul Sweet’s tracksters
33-12, Saturday at Lewis Field.
The Bobcats scored first in every
event with the exception of the shotput which found the ’Cats taking a
clean sweep of that event with Big
Bill 'Hollem an taking first and Eric
Tarbell placing third. O ther point
hustlers for the Sweetmen were John
Hawke with a third in the hundred
and a second in the four-fourty, John
Baker with a third in the mile and
George W ulfing with a third in the
high jump.
The Bobcat’s chief go-gether was
the dusky Parker with a first in the
hundred yard dash and a,w in in the
high jump.
J
W ith the exception of the century
dash which was won in the slow time
of 10.9, every event was ahead of
those of last week’s meet.
The summary:
100' yd. dash won vby Parker (Bates) ;
2. Doehlert (B ates); 3. Hawke (N.
H .) ; time 10.9 secs.
440 yard run won by Sawyer (B ates);
2. Hawke (N. H .) ; 3. Riley
(B ates); time 54.2 secs.
One mile run won by Bauman
(B ates); 2. Malin (B ates); 3. J. Ba
ker (N. H .); time 4:41.6
H igh jump won by Parker (Bates;
2. Gripha (B ates); 3. W ulfing (N.
H .) ; height 5' 6"
Shot P ut won by Holleman (N. H .) ;
2. Yetman (B ates); 3. Tarbell
(N. H .) ; distance 37 ft.

Mary Phillips Wins
Whips Advanced Class
Mary Phillips, chairman of the first
University of New Hampshire Gym
khana and a member of the W hips,
won the advanced horsemanship class
on Grey Dawn last Saturday after
noon, thus becoming the best horse
woman on campus. Jean Pendleton,
Treasurer of the club, riding Omaha,
placed second; Ruth Brown, Master,
on Blaze, placed third; and Jane Ann
Nicholls, on Tam, placed fourth in
the most hotly contested event.
The Gymkhana, unique in the his
tory of the university, provided an af
ternoon of colorful and varied enter
tainment. Mr. Eralsey C. Ferguson,
well known show judge and director
of the horse show for the coming
Plym outh Fair, judged the horseman
ship classes. Mrs. Harold Scudder
and Dean Ruth Woodruff, both hon
orary members of the W hips, judged
the races with the assistance of Miss
Eloise Braun.
A nother important event was the
intermediate horsemanship class. Out
of ten entries, Miss Catherine Leavitt,
riding Diamond, owned by Don N a
deau, placed first. Jean Gartner, on
Tam, placed second; Elizabeth Mc
Clelland, on Omaha, third; and Betty
Bonardi, on Grey Dawn, fourth.
The pair class, judged on the ability
of the riders to control their horses
as a unit, was won by Betty Ann MacAskill and Jean Gartner. Second were
Gerry Fox and Betty Bonardi; third,
Frannie Mikol and Jean Pendleton;
and fourth,-Tina K night and Marjorie
Fletcher.
The winners of the novelty races,
in ranking order, are as follows: Mu
sical Chairs—Nicky Nicholls, Jean
Carlisle, Gerry Fox, and Marjorie
Fletcher; P otato Race—P e tty Bonar
di, Jean Carlisle, Elizabeth McClelland,
and Ruth Brown; Costume Race—Gerry Fox, Helen L utts (riding Royal
H, her own horse), Elizabeth Mc
Clelland, and Catherine Leavitt.
The Gymkhana concluded with an
exhibition of jumping which illustrated
teaching progression of a jumping
class. Riders taking part in the event
were Mary Phillips, riding Grey
Dawn, who is owned by Miss Georgia
Goss; “Nicky” Nicholls, riding Blue
berry, owned by Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Ellis; and Miss Evelyn Browne, fac
ulty adviser of the Whips, riding her
own horse, Jenico. Honorable men
tion should be made of Miss Nicholls

SNA/EAT

MENUS

W ith relief pitcher Gilmore taking
over in the ninth inning to quell a last
ditch rally by striking out the only
two mefa to face him, Grenier eked out
an undeserved win over the W ildcats
4-3 Satt^day at Brackett Filed.
The flyers from Manchester sewed
the duel up in the first canto when
they combined three hits and two in
field errors to push across three big
markers. Kirk, the first batter to op
pose Fred W hite, opened up the
inning with a scratch single over sec
ond and his base knock was followed
up by a one-bagger by Hauk. W ith
a man on first and third Perron rifled
one to left to score Kirk with the first
Grenier tally. T hat was the only
earned run that the soldiers scored as
two W ildcat misplays a few moments
later allowed Perron and Rogers to
cross the platter.
.
After being retired in order in the
first frame the ’Cats came back in the
second to notch a lone tally. Bud
Tibbetts rocked a hard grounder to
third and Gage threw wide of .first
giving Bud a life and also allowing
him to continue on to second. A
grounder off the bat of Steve Haynes
advanced him to third and Tibbetts
caught Pagierani napping to dash
home with the first W ildcat run.
Grenier scored the game clinching
run in the seventh canto as Kirk
reached on the W ildcat’s third error
of the afternoon, and scored on P er
ron’s double to right field.
Pagierani retired the Swaseymen
without too much trouble from the
second on, but he lost everything in
the ninth frame. He got Mooradian,
the first batter, to wiff but fell apart
after the strikeout. W hitey drew a
free ticket to first and Bud Tibbetts
sent him home with a resounding
double to left field and Tibbetts fol
lowed him across the plate as Steve
Haynes poled another double over
the left fielders head. Haynes double
spelled finis for Pagierani, who had
allowed the W ildcats only three scat
tered hits prior to the ninth, and set
the stage for Fireman Gilmore. In
true Frank Merriwell fashion, Gil
more struck out Steve Aliapoulios and
Dick Meade to retire the side and
chalk up a win for the soldiers.
Grenier Field
ab
r bh po
a
Kirk ss
5 2 2
1 2
Houk cf
4 O' 1 2
1
Perron c
5
1 3 7 0
Jones rf
4 0 0 2 0
Rogers 2b
5
1 2 2
1
H. Haynes If
3 0 0
1 0
Gage 3b
4 0
1 3 3
Eike lb
4 0 0 9
1
Pagierani p
4 0 O' 0 3
Gilmore p
0 0 0 0 0
Totals
38 4 9 27 11
New Hampshire
ab
r bh po
a
Stuart cf
3 0 0 0 0
Swekla 3b
4 0
1 1 2
Mooradian ss
3 0 0 3 5
W hite p
3
1 0 2 7
Tibbetts lb
4 2
1 13 0
S. Haynes rf
4 0 2 0
1
Meade If
4 0 0
1 0
Aliapoulios c
3 0’ 0 6 2
2 0
Noyes 2b
1 1 1
*Honkla
0 0 0 0 0
Totals
30 3
5 27 18
Grenier F.
300
000
100-- 4
N. H.
010
000
022-- 3
Errors, N. H. 4, Grenier 3; 2BH, P er
ron, Rogers, Tibbetts, H aynes; BOB
off W hite 3, off Pagierani 3;, strikeouts
by W hite 7, by Pagierani 5, by Gil
more 5; Win P. Pagierani. Umpires,
O ’Connor and Roberts.
who performed outstandingly in the
most difficult of all events.
The riders in the Gymkhana, which
was sponsored by the D epartm ent of
Physical Education for Women, were
all students of the University of New
Hampshire. The m ajority were mem
bers of the W hips or students taking
riding for their physical education. Of
the sixteen horses entered, twelve
were owned by Mr. and Mrs.* Dick
Ellis. Riders in the drill which high
lighted the afternoon’s entertainment,
were members of the Whips.
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CIVIL AIR PATROL
NEWS
By 2nd Lieut. Warren Robbins CAP

On The Off Beat
by A1 Cherin
Tommy Dorsey left New England
a few days ago on a theatre tour of
the west coast. Behind him he left a
heap of jitterbug and swing fans, still
talking about his great band. It is
said that T. D. drew almost as many
dancers in the New England ballrooms
as Glenn M iller'did on his last tour.
Tommy has #a great crew of mu
sicians featuring such stars as Vito
Musso on tenor sax, Jess Stacy on
piano, Charlie Shavers on trumpet,
and Buddy Rich on drums. The band
is centered around the brass and sax
sections, while the backgrounds are
played by a surprisingly good string
section, which is put to good use.
W hen the band played in the Bed
ford Grove in Manchester, it drew a
great crowd, despite the weather. The
jitterbugs had a heyday, as threefourths of the band’s repetoire that
night was “jum p” music. Charlie
Savers, T. D ’s trum pet sensation, and
Buddy Rich had the house shaking
with a twenty-minute duet. Then
came Shavers’ brilliant rendition of
“Sum m ertim e” showing off complete
ly his great technical ability. Follow
ing this, Buddy Rich played a drum
solo lasting at least twenty minutes.
Rich is probably the fastest drummer
in the world at the present time. Fol
lowing these specialties, the band
played many of its favorites, such as
“ M arie,” “ Song of India,” “ Boogie
W oogie,” and “ Opus Number O ne.”
The band has six vocalists — one
male soloist, Stuart W ayne; one girl
soloist, Bonnie Lou Williams; and a
girl quartet. All told, Tommy has a
thirty-four piece band, which is
enough to give any band leader a
headache, but Tommy seems to use
this large, number of musicians to the
best advantage and is surely one of
the top ranking bands in the country.
Disc-ussian
The most popular ballad downtown
at the present time is “I Should Care”
by Tommy Dorsey, and “ I Know
W hy.” It seems to have jumped up
to the first slot with “ Every Time We
Say Goodbye,” since Sunday night.
The fast tunes which seem to be in
popular demand are T. D.’s “ Opus
Number O ne” and Tony P astor’s
“ Bell Bottom T rousers.”
There seem to be a number of song
pluggers on campus and they are in
troducing a new song. It is titled
“ D - - - Boogie” and it has great po
tentialities. Have you heard it yet?

Lieut. Col. John F. Brown, Com
mander of the New Hampshire W ing
CAP, Lieut. Col. Joseph F. Daly,
Commanding Officer of the U N H
Unit of the ROTC, Mjfcjor A rthur J.
Cheney, W ing Executive Officer, and
Lieut. E. H. Stolworthy were the re
viewing officers at a special review
and inspection of the U N H Detached
Flight held on Saturday afternoon at
Memorial Field. After the ceremonies,
Col. Brown addressed the Flight,
congratulating it on its good record
this year, and expressing the hope
that it will be bigger and stronger
next year when it once again resumes
its formal activities.
During the summer months approx
imately twenty five members of the
Flight including cadet residents of
Durham will carry on with some type
of program of training. It is hoped
that greater emphasis will be able to
be placed on flying and that the sec
tion will be able to participate in the
various W ing functions that will be
conducted during the summer. Addi
tional members will be taken in dur
ing this time also and will be given
their preliminary training.
W ith last T hursday’s session in
A ircraft Recognition, conducted by
Sgt. George Cooper, all formal classes
were completed for the semester. The
courses that have been offered by
CAP this year were, in addition to
the military training, Theory of Flight,
Navigation, A AF Code, First Aid,
and Aircraft Recognition. These
classes will be continued next year,
and will also be supplimented by addi
tional subject material.
At last night’s meeting, the last
meeting of the term, two A A F T rain
ing Films were shown by Steve
Haynes: “Beyond the Line of Duty,”
and “Straight and VjLevel Flight.”
These films are regular air force
training command films, distributed
through W ing Headquarters.
Sgts. Robert Stearns, Julie Klimas,
and Kay Cressy were promoted to
the rank of Acting W arrant Officer,
pending confirmation in that rank by
W ing Headquarters.
Cadet members of the Flight will
have the opportunity, this summer,
to attend a two-week encampment at
W estover Field and receive regular
air force indoctrination training. They
will carry on the regular army daily
routine, will receive pre-flight train
ing, some time in the link trainer, and
A TT EN TIO N
will also be able to go on flights in
An exhibit of photographs
army aircraft stationed at the field.
Plans relative to this will be handled
showing interiors and exteriors
by the summer staff.
of representative Student Union
An eight-foot propellor is the latest
buildings is on display in the art
gallery of the Hamilton Smith
item of aircraft parts that the Flight
has received from the army airforce.
Library through Sunday, June 3.
These instruments and parts have
been arriving steadily, and from all
indications it would appear that they
may someday make up a complete
airplane — for instructional purposes
only however.
In this, the last issue of The New
Hampshire for this semester, and the
last CAP column, I would like to
take the opportunity to express my
gratitude and appreciation to all [Flowers for all occasions
those who by their cooperation and
Corsages a specialty j
interest have helped to make this |
Flight possible. Also, I should like
Phone 158
16 wish the best of luck to next year’s
staff and members with the hope that
Dover, N. H. j
the Flight will become one of the I 10 Third St.
best in the state, and a real credit to
the university.

Psi Lambda Granted
National Charter

active members Elizabeth Dimick,
Dorothy Fitts, Jean Foulkrod, H attie
H arrington, M argaret Johnson, Maron Johnson, Myrtle Hilton, Mildred
Johnson, Virginia Johnson, Edith
King, Beverly Merrill, Mary Murchie,
Evelyn Norton, Luwilda Placy, Louise
Temple, Virginia Whitney, Priscilla
Winchenbach, Evelyn Cass, Laura
Hamm, Janice Levin, Betty Rosoff,
Marjorie Silver, and Beryle Stimson.

New Granite Staff Elects
Louise Larrow Editor
Louise Larrow was elected editorin-chief of the 1946 Granite by Junior
heelers at a meeting held on Mon
day evening, May 28. O ther positions
are: business manager, Pauline Averill; advertising manager, Betty W ood
ward; photographic editor, Shirley
Newcomer; sports editor,- Lois H ar
ney; senior editor, Mary Robinson;
activities, Marie Marden; and fea
tures editor, Eloise Braun.

Psi Lambda, local honorary home
economics society, has been granted
a charter and is now a chapter of Phi
Upsilon Omicron, national home eco
nomic fraternity. Alpha Zeta chapter
of the university has the honor of be
ing the only chapter of Phi Upsilon
BOOST TH E SEV E N T H
Omicron in New England to be
BU Y W AR BONDS
granted a charter.
Miss Alma Roudebush, national
president of the fraternity, came here
from Buffalo, N. Y., to install the
chapter in ceremonies which were
held all last weekend.
Twenty-seven members of the local
MEET THE GANG
society were initiated into the national
organization on Friday afternoon.
Miss Verna Payson of Keene Teach
AT THE CAT
ers’ College, state supervisor of home
economics and a member of Alpha
chapter, and Mi^s Lucille Pepoon, of
the university faculty and a member
of Delta chapter, assisted in the i-nitiation ceremony.
Following the initiation a banquet
was held at the American House in
Dover. Toastm istress of the evening
was Miss Elizabeth Edison, a grad
uate student at the university, and
speakers were Mrs. Helen M cLaugh I
lin, Miss Rodebush, Miss Payson, and
Laura Hamm.
Saturday, May 19, Miss Rodebush
installed the officers of Alpha Zeta 1
.
Jeweler
chapter who are as follows: Laura i
Hamm, president; Myrtle Hitlon, vice
Form erly E. R. M cClintock
president; Beryle Stimson, secretary;
Marjorie Silver, treasurer; Betty Rosoff, editor; Janice Levin, historian;
WATCHMAKING, ENGRAVING, AND
and Evelyn Cass, chaplain.
Initiation weekend closed with a tea. I
JEWELRY REPAIRING
Initiates are Mrs. Helen M cLaugh
lin, honorary member; Miss Elizabeth
Dover, N. H.
Rochester, N. H.
Edison, Miss Verna Moulton, Miss
Marion W eston, alumni members; and

*7he W ildcat, GcunpMl Soda SUap,

A ndrea J. LaRochelle

|

? Meader’s
|
j Flower Shop

Becky Fairbanks New
WRA President for ’45-’46

E. MORRILL
Furniture Co.

Becky Fairbanks is the president
of the W om en’s Recreation Associa
tion for 1945 and 1946 as a result of
the elections held Friday, May 25.
Becky, a physical education major, is
very active in the sports on the cam
pus and has played on the all-star
hockey and all-star basketball teams,
is vice-president of Blue Circle, an ac
421-425 Central A venue
tive member of Yacht Club, Riding
Dover, N. H.
Club, and the Skating Club. She has
been the house sports chairman for
Congreve South, on the Granite staff -------- ------------------------- ---------------------, j
and a member of house council in
m m sm m s® .m
Congreve South.
The other newly elected members
of W.R.A. Board are Virginia P a r
ker, director of interclass; Jane
A STATEMENT OF OUR
W hitney, director of interhouse; Jean
Deland, secretary; Frances
Mikol,
■1
treasurer; M arjorie Douglas, publicity
!l
manager; and Joan Stevens, co-recrea
I&
tion manager.
=
T h e. new and old W.R.A. boards
ii
If
Your
iX
met at Mrs. D orothea M arshall’s
home last Tuesday night at a buffet
it
INSURANC E
supper to discuss the duties of the
=55
Is O utm oded by
new board members.
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Tel. 39

$2.95 to $4.50
P le a te d and plain in brow n, white, n a v y :
g reen and red

GEORGE B. FRENCH
COMPANY

SHIRTS
Sizes 32-40

Portsmouth’s Leading Department Store

$1.39 to $2.95
Stripes and solid colors
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